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a spectacular luxury estate home located in prestigious guard gated southern Highlands golf Community with 
two separate casitas! this daVinci model in the Christopher Collection is located on the golf course with 
mesmerizing golf, mountain and lake views. Pride of ownership is certainly reflected in the immaculately 
maintained exterior and interior of this impressive home! the grand curb appeal features a paver driveway, 
stamped concrete walkway, stacked stone accents, flawlessly kept grounds and a beautiful gated courtyard 
entry. with over 5,000 square feet of luxurious family living, the interior boasts a grand entryway with soaring 
ceilings and an elegant spiral staircase, a gourmet kitchen with a large center island, top of the line stainless 
steel appliances, a breakfast nook and formal dining room. relax in the spacious master suite with a built-in 
entertainment center, a fireplace, spa-like ensuite with a soaking tub, a large walk-in with custom built-ins 
and a huge outdoor balcony/living space with a fireplace and television. Perhaps one of the most remarkable 
features of this home is the exceptional backyard that is equipped for family fun or amazing entertaining 
possibilities with a grotto style swimming pool with a swim-up bar to the outdoor kitchen, an elevated spa 
with waterfall, a cozy sitting area with a fireplace, lush tropical landscaping and custom outdoor lighting 
that transforms this backyard paradise into a Caribbean getaway! other amazing features include marble & 
hardwood flooring, an office and a spacious family room with French doors to the backyard. This luxury Las 
Vegas estate home is spectacularly designed and is luxury home living at its absolute finest!

MLS#: 2193130     BEDROOMS: 5
PRICE: $1,495,000  BATHROOMS: 5.5  
APPRX. SQ. FT: 5,098    POOL: yes 
LOCATION: southern Highlands  GARAGE SIZE : 4  
ZIPCODE: 89141

feAtures
full Address of property:

11786 alness Ln, Las Vegas, nV 89141 

Luxury Home description

Property type residential
Property sub type single family residential
building description 2 stories

garage 4
garage sqft 941
County Clark County
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City/town Las Vegas
beds total 5
baths total 6
baths full 5
baths Half 1
approx Liv area 5,098
year built 2003
# acres 0.29
Lot sqft 12,632
Private Pool yes/Heated Pool, Inground- 
 Private, waterfall
Private spa yes/Inground, outdoor,   
 waterfall
interior features
flooring description Carpet, Hardwood, marble/ 
 stone
Interior alarm system-owned, blinds,  
 Ceiling fan(s), drapes,   
 windows Coverings throughout

fireplaces 5
exterior / construction
Lot description 1/4 to 1 acre
exterior description balcony, barbeque stub,   
 Courtyard, Covered Patio,  
 Patio
roof description Pitched, tile
garage description attached, auto door   
 opener(s), storage area/  
 shelves, workshop/bench area
utility information
sewer Public
Heating description 2 or more units, Central
water Public


